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Ttie Toronto WorraFOR 8ALB
18,250 FACTORY (New)

l oUd brick, «0 X 60;lot 108 x 120, west 
88 KU, Street Rest.

H, II. WILUA1I8 A CO.
88 King Street Best.

\ / FURNISHED MOUSE For fcont

i

Deesse 
r $2.5C

■

Rosedale; one at the handsomest 
houses In Toronto; is now on our list 
for rent for year or more. For particu
lars, apply

h86

H. H. WILLIAMS A 9% 
88 Kle* St. Bast.

PROBS' Northerly win dal fair,
same temperature. FOURTEEN PAGES—WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 6 1912—FOURTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXII—No. 11,539

BORDEN W?£*!9RITY OF 38 
ON MANITOBA BOUNDARY BILL 

HVE NATIONALISTS DESERT

i TEN PEOPLE WERE INJURED 
WHEN FAST GOING STREET CAR 

JUMPED OPEN DUNDAS SWITCH
. -e - i r

Fi-SS'Vs^
iJSSte Jj-va
ra strong and

. * 'W , .• bj
a s

ijr*r.S“Kt ïc*
tebspring boning, tour mj. ■* 
boned back, six wide fiTnfS 
w, boat draw cords a 
rlarly priced at *5.00

1

i O
Inexperienced MotormunLost 
X Control of, Hi» Car, Which 
*' Thundered Down the Dun

dee Incline and Crashed In
to Another—John Bums, 

„ the Reg ular Motorman, 
Tried to Avert the Accident 
and Was so Injured
That He May Die.

igs,&Ma Laurier s Cunningly Devised Amendment, Which Carefully Avoided 
Defining Policy.on Keewatin Schools, Attracted Paquet? Bellemare 
Guilbault, Lamarche and Sevigny, Who Were Known to Be “Bolters,” 
While Mondou Stood Pat.

x -**■

Points of Mimico School Probe»fuc istudied carefully for the seal

carpets. 38 inches wide, the, 
Shades of brown, small 

•signs at low prices.

woven wool with, cotton •

, with nice borders—«menais 
-self blues and green, 
designs. Wednesday, -| -t 

•••••<*. -**U
ip stry Squares Vf sterile 
lity goods bought -very «3 
customers the benefit n»S 
55; 9x9, *5.75; 9x19.6,

lade printed llnoTeurtf* u 
bigger selection. Thl a—r-3 
arpet chintzes, tiles, and o2 

at, square yard.... 2

n greens, browns: blues 
*-inch, 24c yard. 27-lntiu

Superintendent of Neglected Children Kelso admitted that 
while he had helped frame the Industrial Schools Act of 1910, 
he bad disregarded many of its provisions respecting his 
duty.

*

Replying to Nicolet Member's Plea for Minority, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Declared That Provincial Autonomy in Educational Matters Must Be 
Fully Recognized—Hon. Robt. Rogers Effectively Answered Sir 
Wilfrid’s Charges of Injustice.

OTTAWA, March 5.—(Special.)—Thg Manitoba boundaries bill -reached a vote this evening on 
■ cleverly dravyn amendment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which was designed without stating ^ny prin- 

or affirming any policy to appeal to discontented Nationalists and to set province against prov
ince. The government came out of the division with flying colors, rolling up a majority of 38^ the 

®tanc^,JIS J°3 to 65. Five Nationalists voted with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. They were Dr. Paquet 
,(L Islet), A. Bellemâre (Maskinonge), J. Guilbault (Joliette), Paul Lamarche (Nicqlet), and Albert 
Sevigny (Dorchester), A. A. Mondu (Yamaska), did not voté and when challenged stated that he 
reserved his judgment until later in the debate.

• V-- * LAURIER’S SUBTERFUGE.
The amen dînent of Sir Wilfrid Laurie* which started the bail rolling was as follows : “That this 

bill be not now read a second time, but that it be resolved that while this house is favorable to the ex
tension of the boundaries of the Province of Mani tdba, it is of the opinion that the terms under which 
it is proposed to make the extension as set forth in this bill and in the order in Council of February
29t*'’ I9I2> are unfair and unjust both to the people of Manitoba.and to the people of"other provinces 
of the Dominion.”

“BLACK EYE AND GOLD BRICK.”
c ‘n Laurier abandoned the position which, he took on the first reading when he attacked

the financial terms on the ground that Manitoba w as being too generously treated and claimedfthàt 
the other provinces should e consulted before any action was taken. He also argued against the 
settlement which had been rrived at between Ontario and Manitoba and-claimed that “it wasafblack 
eye for Manitoba and a gold brick for Ontario."

ROGERS IN DEFENCE.
Hon. Robert Rogers followed Sir Wilfrid Laurier and placed Matiitoba’s whole position before the 

house at considerable length. He pointed out that, in 1906, Manitoba presented its claims before a 
conference of provincial premiers and Manitoba’s terms were assented te. Hon. William Pugsley was 
one of the strongest supporters of the claims of M anitoba.

A Tense Moment.
It was nearly six o’eltsek when Mr.

Rogers finished. The debate suddenly 
- ceased with'a dull thud. Hugh Guthrla 

bad be taking copious notoe and har 
Intimated he Intended to apeak. He 
balked - ut 
and as’tn
to prolong the debate, the speaker 
r&jled .for the vote on the amendment, 
the division bells were rung, while the 
startled whips started scurrying In the 
membcrs,f~There was tense feeling thru 
both the house and the galleries when 
the ment tiers finally truuped In arid the 
vote was balled, for there was much 
«leculatlon as to hew many Nation
alists would bolt.

Teas were called and the five Na
tionalists stood up with' the opposition.
An ovation was given Mr. Borden and 
Mr. Rogers, when they voted and both 
government an,d ' opposition cheered 
when Messrs. Monk,
NariteJ vote. The French

own

He would not have inflicted any of the punishments in
flicted on Wilbert Spain, but would not censure Superintendent 
Ferrier for inflicting them. ,

The commission is‘considering^nany plans involving wide 
reorganization.

Further stories of cruelty are told, while many ex-inmates 
are brought forwarchto tell that school has benefited them and 
■superintendent was kind.

The commission and the superintendent, agree that 
acles must go. «

Matron tells that she took dainties tot Spain boy while on 
bread and water diet without consulting the superintendent.

The number of whippings has decreased as years have 
gone by. *

„ 1 PERCY SMITH
Conductor on westbound car. who -of

fered minor Injuries. When an Inexperienced motorman 
lest control of the Drakes and. his car 
thundered down the Dundos Bridge in
cline; Jumped thru an open switch and 
crashed head-on into a slowly moving 
westbgjind car yesterday afternoon • 
ten people were more or loss seriously 
Injured, j In the Western Hospital 
there are’ four victims of the “open 

switch" -wreck, and all are in a pre
carious condition.’ John Bums, the re
gular motorman, whô'Wgs trying out a 
novice on the ruriaway'car, recognized 
the danger on the down grade, jumped 

tb the breach and when the cars coi
ned was burled In the wreckage He 

was taken to hie home anil may die. 
.Much credit was due Burns for hie 
heroic action in staying at his post and 
trying to avett the impact There wero 
many unidentified passengers who wero 
shaken up ana cruised thru being toe<- 
od about In showers of splintered glass.

The following Is the latest list of the 
Injured;

The following Is « list of the injured:

—

E. 0. JOHNSTON 
IIKELÏJ0

A

" man-

r” Boots, 99c ~r<• v
4

—
is, 'in what the “Queen Qal- 

0 dad, extra selected ms- 
and dignified style. To- 
patent colt, tan, Russia» 
i, and black tops, button 
$1.75. Wednesday
• • ......................... -, 1
ictor” Boots for men 
spring styles. Ccàie to-

-

PLANS OF REORGANIZATION 
FOR MIMICO INDUSTRIAL 

SCHOOL ALREADY IN SIGHT

inS lid
Congregation of Queen Streêt 

Methodist Church Are Pre- 
pared- to Give Him An In
creased Salary With An As
sistant if He Declines the 
Invitation to Hamilton,

k

No More Chains Will Be Allowed
and Hacdcttfi Have Gene, Never 

To Refera—Faroïe System and Separafica of Meatally Defi
cient BoysSas Fradlcally Been Bedded Upon—J. J. leho 
Helped Tof Frame Indestrial Schools Ad, Bit Had As Little To 
Do With the Condad of the School As Possible.

.. >
■'r«-rzi

Mrs. Roxelena Hunne, 1986 Dun- 
das Street, allgnt concuzelon, skull 
cr«cketi; in we-tern no-pital.

Kooert Gedal», 145 Leslie Street, 
eye Injubeo a.id scalp wouno; in 
Western hoep|i*l.

H. L. Stapleton, 117 Jarvis Street, 
scalp wound, note broken and in
jured Internally; In Western Hoe. 
pltal.

David MeGraw, 353 Berkeley 
Street, face cruetied and nos# 
broken; In Western Hospital.

William Vasey, Motorman, 866 
Oundas Street, leg broken and ssr. 
lously injured; taken home,

Jonn Burns, Motorman, 81 Elm 
Grove Avenue, ribs broken and 
chest eruehed, condition le eerloue; 
taken home,-

John J. McWilliams, superin
tendent of traffic, 192 Sorauren 
Avenue, , chest crushed slightly; 
went home.

Percy Smith, Conductor, 101 
Perth Avenue, Injuries to back and 
badly shaken up; taken home.

Charles Nodder, «Conductor, sor. 
euren Avenue and Dundas Street, 
severly bruised, legs and back in
jured; taken home.

One unidentified woman badly 
shaken, bruised and face cut; went 
home,

Rev. C. O. Johnston will not go to 
Hamilton If his present congregation 

at West Queen-stréet Methodist Church 

can avert It.

Â
,:1

Matters of general administration and 
constitution of the Mimico Industrial 
School largely occupied the attention 
of the second sitting of the. commission 
of enquiry Into charges of cruelty at 
tharilnstttûtion at the city hall yester- 
daj£ -4 large number of listeners 
crowded Into No. 1 committee room to 
hear the evidence. Most of them eat 
oùt the long session, which lasted from 
2 o’clock till after 6 o’clock.

Remarks dropped by the commission
ers aria the trend of their questions to 
varions witnesses, showed that plans 
of vMryeconetructlon are being consld- 
ered.x these showed that the parole 

system In use In Massachusetts, where 
the schools are done away and the boys 
apprenticed out- Is being considered, as 
is the plan separating mental deficient» 
at their entry to the school. The ques
tion of^p. centralized control In the 
hands of the government 
dicated, as was that of vastly Increas
ing the usefulness of the teaching of 
trades.

torloua "paddle” of the Marquette 
Prison In Michigan, which were placed : 
there to add force and pal » Infliction 
to the "paddle," which was abolished.

Supt Kelso wee the first witness 
called and occupied the stand for 
ly an hour. He declared that he had 
helped to frame the Industrial Schools 
Act of 1910. He admitted that he had 
not carried out the provisions either »e 
to prescribing the visits to be made to 
wards of the school or as to having the 
rules of discipline submitted to him. 
He admitted that he had had as little 
to do with the conduct of the school as 
he could, saying that he had been so 
instructed by Mr. Stratton when be 
was provincial secretary, before the 
passage of the present act

He admitted reluctantly, and after 
many question* that be had known of 
the case of the Spain boy, but had done 
no more than ask Supt Ferrier for an 
explanation, which he had accepted. 
He admitted that he would have em
ployed none of the punishments visited 
upon the boy, -but could not say that1 
he would censure Supt. Ferrier for em
ploying them. He had known of the 
chaining up, but had never enquired ae 
to the length of time It had covered In 
any case. He said that had he known

who voted with the government were 1 length and claimed that they had* the 
also roundly cheered. right to schools In the district

HmraEi IllPIlpiS
o’clock and the house w.-ae called. ' tha* agreement ' The Laurier eettle-

1______ _ , _ ®«»t was, in the view of the minority*
Lamarche e Position Inadequate, but.lt was endorsed by

The galleries were crowded to the ,by the, elec‘or«’te' and
limit end there was scarcely an aempty nC^“° 150weT
seat on the fleor of the house In the °™’rnenent
STM&fc ksï’mTlS

BrSuK-XL-'S ”“*7
a pledge which he must keep. He In closing Mr. Monk advised the min- llton thurch unless the supply
calnuly and diepassloriatcly discussed orlty to confine Its claims to cases mlttee there thought that he could <
the school question. The bill as It stood about which there Is no doubt under the .
contained nothing objectionable, but law- Tt would not Be wise In view of i honorably decline their Invitation after 
there should be a clause protecting the Irritation which existed subsequent : allowing the matter to go as far as It 
the rights of the minority. Hé argued , - |
the constitutional aspect of the case at I Continued on Page 2, Column 6. I ha<5, and eo near to the annual con-

“““™^™™—***’ *   11 — ■ ' ference. He would, however, go to
Hamilton tills morning and confer with 
tfie supply committee of the First Me- 

thodist Church, with a view to wlth- 

diawing from tl}e call if it could be ; 

satisfactorily arranged.
^ The West Queen-street supply com- ! 
rrjMfttee will, meet again at 9 o'clock to- 
n%ht to receive his

I^ast night the supply committee re

presented to him that they had no one 
in eight to fill hie place, and they were 

prepared to furnish him with
the Jump for some reason, 

e government had no reason
near-an as

sistant and Increase his salary if he .#

m would reconsider the Invlijstion to the 

First Methodist Church, in their favjor, 
and remain.

Rev. Mr. Johnston^ said that he felt
v

af

V urn i
3 com-

.■V

WT Pellteier and 
members

J

e Silverware I 
epartment ;S
-ved Ferns, Including AS' 

Fern, Maidenhair Fern, 
ss Ferns. Arranged ta s

EE, CHAMBERS was also in-IKE MAY /
These matters and eeverat 

[Albers were shown to be in the minds 
.of the commissioners

S
by the trend of

I their questions. -

One remark made by Br. Bruce Smith 
indicated that the commission has de
termined that there shall be

rd Bolder, 6 inches in TK ; 
Special ............... * answer.1

Mor^ Conciliafqry Attitude on 
Both Sides Shown—Nego

tiations May Resume 
To-day

Toronto Horticultural Society 
Recommended Him For Posi

tion of Parks Commis- 
sioner For Toronto,

no more
-chains, no matter what form the 
organisation shall take, and after 
sitting, Supt Ferrier declared that the 
handcuffs were gone never to return. 
The fats of the strap also, such straps 
as have been in use, appeared to be

Cloak, American” 6 
nt, every clock guar-
Special .. Î...................... '
Mantel Clooks, in blackan6 . 

ïamel. The case is beautl- 
n amen ted with one, two, ST 
lllars on each side of dist. a 

or bronge fancy feet and 
• i Genuine Seth Thomas, Jj 
ssures accuracy and K TQ 3 

Wednesday .......|
Plated Cream and Sugar I 

"tin finished. Wed- 1 ()Q J
pair ... ..............
Sellar Set, Including 1 psj* 1 
sa open salt cellars, wits j 
silver spoons, compi«te_m| 

red case. Wednesday, Q8

Ti LEE REBUFF z of the treatment he would certainly 
have

■ *
opposed to tt

C, ge for Runswegs.
the school five or six times 

t did not go Into matters of
-, i “ZJEt1 a ya k: mtv, sealed. Commisslonqr e Han Is risked discipliné. Even when Mrs. Spain com- 

significantly to be told the purpose o£ja j plained) he did not know that the^boy 
series of holes In ono of the straps, I was still In Irons, tie had.told the mo-

jA
t mPSThe report of a special committee of HARLE8 NODDE LONDON, March. 5—(Can., Preset

three members csoh of the Guild of Whllo* n&ny meedlnsrs held during th#
- , 4 4 „ Conductor on runaway car. who was many nem during the
Cjvli: Arts, Board of Trade,ancj the Tor- shaken up and bruised. . - day by different parties most clesely

onto Horticultural Society, recommend- concerned lFtbe coal strike were wlth-

lng that Mr. Thos. Hogg be endorsed for ft fl fl H T CL DR D RTC 0Uk re8U,t’ “ wilii reported to-night that

parks commissioner, created consider- Ilf fj f .if H II fl H I F ** e«ortsof Sir Georg^AequIth. the
abie discussion at the Toronto Hortl- IIIUIIL ULI IlSill I L representative of the board of trade in

cultural SocletymeeUngat St. George’s P 0 I I fl f| ! P Ilf mm “EOclatlon with the recently formed ■ ’ ‘-------—L ..

last evenlng’ The report was flh- SI H|l||l S jur r { jr II conciliation committee promises a rea- ! LONDON, March 5.1(0: A. P.)-Tbe
ally rejected. On motion of Mr. Thos. U U 11U U LU II LLU LU aonable prospect of resumption of the by-election for the south division of

Manton and Mr. H. Simmers, Charles ----- ------ negotiations to-morrow looking',to me- Manchester, caiised by the appointment
E. Chambers’ name will be recommend- -r . ThnilSflnH Dnllflr Rljilfj-.,dlatl0n’ wlth BOn,e h°P® ot «uccess. of-8lr Haworth to be junior lord of the 
ed to the board of control for parks ^ 1 Nothing definite can be ascertained, treasury, resulted in a Unionist gain,

commissioner. Mr. Chambers was sec- lfl§ TOT v3fl3Vf AV6i~~AOul"^ iWit the Indications point to a more cln- the figures being as follows: P. K.

retan’ of the society for a period of .. , . •_ 'll___ dilatory attitude all around, and jt is Glnxebropk, Unionist. 7051; Haworth,
fourteen ÿears. « P reported that the government Is hopeful Liberal, 6472. Çomkig from one of the

Another report of a committee aP- . One for WflSt End, thatrthe strike will end within- a week, principal industrial centres, the victory Wl^‘” five year*-
_ •---------- C „„ .____ . "Ï would much prefer to have the

-pointed by the board of directors, -,--------------- r Bill on Thursday - Tbf JefTat rJ H ^ city build the Une.” «aid Mr. Home "!■ If Jhe company at /A later date
. Changing the place of meeting to Can- Carlaw: avenue Is to have a new $20,- The Chronicle understands that the 4 n,cn 8*'res smith, to The World, ”but If the city ,e 8hven power toy the legislature to
Yadlan Foresters’ Hall. College-,t,. was m separate —„ It win he a four. Th 'T**?* Tkh T’ victory since the last SLÎeSr w<*'1 d° “’ here «? a ^oposa, to which Jt. njleage, this agreement 1.

- carried. i 63 j Moment on Thursday -to establish à . . e t * there can be no possible objection. I ^ Include said mileage, bu{ thé same
T. D. Dockery, the speaker, of the ro?rrtd bu,,dl"8 and he erected this .minimum wage in the coal fields^ If * 1 '-f*""- thc SOvemment &m w„Ung |0 make any reasonable ar- ls not to exceed three miles.

evealnr.vg.nve a splendid talk on the year, , ' | the bli! on ite first reading prove, to be ^ „ue to dis^tisLtionwfth^ rangement at aU wlth the c,ty’ W* "*■ The company shell at the time,

• rrwvmE aud cultivation of sweet peas. a $]2.000'addition will also be mado acceptable to the labor party and to )nsurance „,,, and h mlnuterta hand went to have * place ln which thcfe 1 the said railway 1. taken over by the^

ling of the coa, crisis, and Ù regarded j T ^ ™ 'as a bad omen for the government. ‘h* ,ULrt" W< CaCn°t d° thU w,tbout

which are like to those ln the new ne-Defeat of Haworth, as Indica
tion of Popular Feeling, 

Regarded as Serious 
Omen,

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

HOME SMITH'S PROPOSITIONV
I

h.JOHN BURNS
Motorman, who tried heroically to 

atop runaway car and la in criti
cal condition with riba broken 

and cheat crushed.

Home Smith, who" has been 
ganizlng the HutWber. Valey lmpn

"2. The City of Toronto shall have

ina & Glass the power at any time within five i
ment scheme with an Investment of years after being notified that, the first 
11,600,000, had an Interview with Mayor section of 1/he mad is constructed 
Geary yesterday, when he submitted and In operation, to buy the said road 
the following letter to his worship. It 

ls the basis of a proposal for the con-

Tumblere, semi-cut >
Regular $1.60 dozen. <;
lay .. 71... ........................
md Pepper Shakers, ,
design, glass tops. JjJ. 

lay.? pe^ pair .... • •• "'1
ly. Dinner Sets, In iWj | 
loyal - Vitreous Ware, 
onventlonal borde^detigs» |

Running down grade at about forty 
miles ah hour was the palace ear ln 
charge of Burns which Jumped the 
switch. Before the collision occurred 
the -passengers were aware of the dan
ger on account of the speed. The wo
men became panicky and hysterical 
and all crowded toward the rear of the 
car. There were only about 20 passen
gers in all. Along the level of the 
bridge the trolley was going at a fair
ly good rate. The moment it struck 
the gradual descent the speed accel- 

The green motorman, who 
handling the controller, could do

Continued on Page2, Column S,

SPRING 18 NEAR.

And tt will surely have to be a new hat 
for you this spring, for there 1» nothing 

which so helps to 
mar a day ln spring 
as a shabby hat 
The Dlneen Com
pany, who are sole 
Canadian 
for Henry 
of London, Err, 
and Dunlap of New 
York, have receiv
ed the entire new 

assortment of men’s spring hate, 
these are now on sale.

or tile capital stock of the company, 
upon payment of the total cost of the 

«■traction of an electric line of railway f undertaking, and a further sum, if 

on à private right of way, giving the 

city the option to take it over at any
necessary, sufficient to cover any de
ficiency In operating expenses, and In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent per 
num on the" cost.

Id edge tine. - 
n the newest shape; cup»
Vide pattern. Wed- ~) 2.DV / 
special • • • ■
ate Sets, In rich NjPP«* | 
pieces, heavy gold fini»»- . 

nty, floral designs. 
lay, special ... *u **,

an-

5 Concerned ted.72 n.. 4M |
.. 17» I

3'tine, 26s

........
sweet, and seedless, ^ <

,..,.
the miners conference, a series of dis
trict conferences will be held during 

| the next fortnight to fix the minimum 

for the various districts

STEP TOWARDS WORLD PEACE.

-lb. city, pursuant to above clauses con
vey to the city that portion of the 
right of way upon which it operates, 
now owned by R. Home Smith or hi» 
associates, free of cost

to the St. Joseph’s School, Leslie- ; 
street. < ■; ' v

The committed on buildings is alai 
of the opinion .that St Helen’s School, 

In the west end. should Le replaced by 

a new building. St. Helen’s Is at Lans-

Tribute to American Composer,
The second American operetta to be 

'produced In the home of opera comique, 
Vienna, will be- Victor Herbert’s de
lightful new piece. "The Enchantress.” 
Owing to the tremendous success of the

•t •

fast transportation.”
Unopposed In 1910. Mr. Smith s letter follow»: .

"I give below the proposition made 
1910, Sir A. A- Haworth was returned I by me to you and thé board of eon- 

WASHINGTON, March ' 6.—(Can. unopposed, t At the previous general trol this afternoon.
Press.)—Four hours’ debate In the sen- election, held In January of the same 
ate seemed to Indicate that the pend
ing arbitration treaties with England
and France probably would be ratified 1st 6069. a Liberal majority of 2452. 
late to-morrow. The tetiticatlon will The by-election.has changed this vote 
be the, consummation ,of what many Into a Unionist majority of 579, the Ltb-

At the general election of December,
tin i ”5. The City of Toronto Shall give 

In the absence of ■ to the company running rights or right 
any counter proposition from the city, | of way over the city's tracks from the 
I propose to present these suggestions ( Humber River to Sunnyslde, upon a 
to the railway committee to-morrow fair adjustment, for rental charges.

“6. The hydro-electric system in To
ronto shall supply power for operating 
the road at eoet.

"Yours truly.

3 IbSe -^i 
. . . 3 packages» & 

:: 1*
uhd, pure, or with ;
v5*V.................

—

:

- f %;«■< =•:• ' -

■ -&A Sv.

• v

s''
piece In New York City, Adolph Bart.
the famous Austrian lmpreasarlo, will i downe-avenuo and Dundas-street. 
presc-ih It shortly after Easter, at the j A special meeting i,f the separate 
celebrated Raimund’s Theatre, In that I school board w HI be hek^tan early 
city. The first Canadian presentation date to arrange tor tendcitf^Hw thc 

■Will be made with beautiful Kitty Gor- | Corlaw-avenue and St. Joseph’s School 
. don in thé stejlar role at the Princess and to take action 
next week.

year, tha figures were: Haworth, Lib
eral, 1121; Capt. C. W. Jackron, Unlon-

;.vh
agents 

I Teain... • •V morning: t
"1. The .company shall obtain the 

charter to construct the Humber Val- 
St. statesmen view as the first great move oral vote having decreased by 1649, and ley. Electric Railway upon a private 

toward universal peace. * the Unionist vote increased by 1382.Helen’s School right of way. "R. Home Smith.""V ' ,* -*<
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